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I MIST MISTINGS j
Fred McCarthy visited with some

friends lu Portland Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Rutherford

visited with friends In Portland

Miss McKlel. of Clatsksnle, has
been a recent visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Kiblan.

Mrs. Katie Matthews has been here
during the week visiting her daugh-
ter. Miss Ethel Matthews.

Mrs. V. L. Stone, nee Mltis Mary
Abry, is here on a short visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Abry.

Mrs. J. H. Wellington left Tuesday
morning for Seaside to get her cot-
tage In readiness for the summer sea-
son.

John Southard, who has been at-

tending the University of Washing-
ton at Saattle, returned to St. Helens
Saturday and has accepted a posi-
tion at the St. Helens Shipbuilding
Company's yard.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Uerdes gave
a pleasant party Saturday night In
honor of Mrs. Overn and Miss Edna
Overn, Mrs. Gerdes' slater !.nd niece,
and Mr. P. A. Lymburner and family
who will leave soon for California.

A genuine surprise was sprung on
P. A. Lymburner and daughters last
Wednesday night when a number of
friends and neighbors gathered at
their home to tender a gotng-awa- y

party. A very enjoyable evening was
spent by all.

Oliver Ellis Brown, son of Prof,
and Mrs. Earl Brown, is here from
the O. A. C. visiting his parents. Ellis
has enlisted In the navy but while
here awaiting his call to report to
Bremerton, Wash., he is helping
Lncle Sam by working in the St. Hel-
ens shipyard.

Peter Hanson, charged with dis
orderly conduct and resisting an of-
ficer, was tried in the recorder's
court Friday afternoon. He was
found guilty and fined $50 and sen-
tenced to 20 days in jail. He took
an appeal from the recorder's deci-
sion and was admitted to ball.

One long familiar w:th this portion
of Oregon says he never has seen the
birds so ravenous at this time of the
7ear. They have recently taken all
the holly berries, have eaten the half
grown ivy berries, and are now pull-ir- g

off the green cherries. Robins,
cherry birds and brown thrush seem
to be the principal offenders. Their
hunger would seem to indicate short-f-B- O

in some food supply.
In the court of Justice John Phil-

lip last Friday, Chas. Murphy was
tried on the charge of having intoxi-
cating liquor in his possession. After
hearng the evidence Judge Phillip
adjudged the accused man guilty and
fned him $250. The case was ap-
pealed to the circuit court. At the
close of the trial an amusing incident
took place. Attorney Norblad. wlm
appeared for the defendant, tried to
convince District Attorney Metsker
that he was a better lawyer than the
prosecutor. Metsker Indignantly de-
nied that such was possible, and iln.
nied that Norblad had ever beat him
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R. T. Lid yard is here on a visit to Mrs. Elizabeth Adams spent Sat
his brother, W. P. Lldyard. urday and Sunday with friends In

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. P. Aroson, Portlund.

ST.

of West St. Helens, a son. i Mrs. Nellie Davis, of Tacoma. Is
Claud Day and wife, of Portland , vlsitlnc at the home of her brother.

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. !J. E. Ramsey.
Roy Sunday. . j Corporal Knute Hjorkman. of the

Miss Marie Wade, of Portland, spruce regiment at Vancouver. Wash.,
spent Sunday here with her father, spent Sunday with the folks here.
Dr. C. E. Wade. j Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tabor returned

Mrs. Wilson has resigned as Bec- -j Tuesday evening from n trip to Sent- -

retary of the Red Cros3 and Miss tie which tlmv mucin In their auto.
Alvord has been elected to (111 "the In order to receive necessary uml
vacancy. needed funds, the Red Crows lu con- -

Dr. and Mrs. L. Ricen. of Portland. aLieriinr imvin lit , nii-ii- t

and Mrs. M. Ricen, of Rainier, spent of July 4th.

1918.

Sunday with their mother. Mrs. M. Mr. r.nd Mrs. Jackson It. Meyers, of
Rosenthal. Honolulu, were recent guests of their

Mrs. P. N. Sundifur, of Portland, frinmin. Mr. a r M.,r.,,i. mi.
a former resident of St. Helens, was'oig llollliorn.
in the city Memorial day. the guest: ti, .onl u tlm
of old-tim- e friends. "iiver nml i nnwiui nt at n,,i,.na

A big danc is schduled for Satur--! tn .!. . r..n ..., tnr
day night, June IB. in the city hull. California, delivery.
aiusic wm ue lurnisnea by tne St. TUo steamer Stanwood arrived in
Helens Orchestra a;:d good floor man- -' ,)0rt Moml.iv nih ..,! i n
agement is assured. jn carKO of lil00,000 feet of lumber

The pupils of the primary, first, for foreign delivery,
second and third grades were the: U. 8. D'Spaln, who Is working with
guest of their teachers. Miss Perry. Contractor Herrold on the highway
Mrs. Rarnett and Miss Hall, at a spe- - onr Helena, transacted business In
clal matinee given tn their honr at '

st. Helens Wednesday
the Liberty theatre Thursdr.y after-Mis- s Alice Stonnlck" Is here on a
noon- - visit to her sister, Miss Laura Sten- -

Clerk La Bare of the local board ck. Mss Mice has been teaching in
reports that 89 men who have the Enterprise. Oregon, school
reached their 21st birthday since the A baby daughter arrived at the
laat draft registration date, regis- - home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Howard
tered In the county on Wednesday, early Wednesday morning. Mother
June 6. Of this number 65 regis- - Rmi ,ilulRiller nre both ,olnK flnply
tered in St. Helens and .24 in Clats-- j Dr. Mills, chiropodist, will be at
knnle- - .the office of Dr. Russell June 12. 13

The run of salmon is slightly 6 and 8, and Saturday after-te- r,

according to E. I. Ballagh, local noon, June 14. CornB, ingrowing
manager of the C. R. P. A. He nr.lls and other foot troubles,
states that some of the fishermen1 Lieut n w ni.nn f,n..
down the river had made quite good visited friends in St. Helens Snmlnv
catches and the indications were that The lioutenant, before Joining the
soon the fish would be more plentl- - spruce regiment, was
ful around St. Helens. of the St. Helens Creosotlng Com

J. H. Wellington, chief boatswain Pny-U- .

S. navy, is now in active sea ser- - lu our last Issue we omitted' giving
vice and somewhere on the Atlantic, t,,e name of Mrs. James Grant as one
on one of the submarine chasers. He of the delegates to the Pythtun con-le-

Bremerton some time ago, and ventlon at Seaside week before last.
If all went well should be near slie represented the Houlton lodge of
enough to the recent submarine at-- ! Hobokalis.
tucks on the Jersey coast to get a Charles R. McCormlck arrived
hand In running down the Hun subs, Saturday from Snn Francisco and W

Mrs. J. H. McKle has received a
Mother's Day" letter from her son,

Stuart McKle, master signal electrl-- 1

cian of the 13th Aero Squadron, who
Is stationed somewhere in France.
Stuart gave out the pleasing Infor-- i
mation that he had been given charge

has
. ..

the motor department, and It was school,
In cnnnrl tlm eti n n na real job, but felt confident that he

could handle It. It would not sur
his St. Helens friends to hear

that Stuart has obtained a commis-b'o-

for he now holds tlm hlirhout
the and w- - I5- -

cers and naturally his next will
be to a commissioned office.

F. A. Lymburner, linotype oper
ator and foreman of the

of

10c

MIST.

Hiieuuing uie ween and

the of which
hear his name and allied
porations

Miss Paulson, who
been the iinnH

of WaR"- - arrived Saturday night

prise

- Willi mui iiur
and sisters. Miss will

the

R. C. of Cal
rank ofTl- - Clyborne, of hoth

step

mechanical

heavy and of
the

here
the of the

deparment of the Mist, has " "
his posl ton and. with his daugh- - Contrttctor HerroM. who Is

the 1,lBhway I)ole 'Misses Viola and will '"f
lerve for California, where Mr if s'. waB 1,1 st- JIelfin Wednesday.

Lymburner a ' "r r0"1 "" "ia Prt of the
with a large publishing comnanv. !B Progressing nicely and he hopes
Mr. Lymburner has been the cutofr "cn ln
with th. Miut , , J;''

n any case. Judge and the he and daughters have mado mn, ! Dr eye
were amused the hoy-- 1 warm friends In St. Helens who much w'" visit St. Hel- -

ish of the attorneys, and regret their removal this place 6ns June 22' Eye 8traln' 1,eai1- -
I hlllip has not yet ,'iaclie flnd vli,inhis dec!- - .wd the editor mo mi. m,.i. with pro- -

iiiini inuuii re--
iUH'1'' to lose t,ie services a com- -awyers. petellt ,,U)j trustworthy

Saturday Suggestions
Which will aid you in having a nice Sunday Dinner.

'SquaSh
3 lbs. for 25c

New Potatoes 4 lbs. '25c
Gooseberries 3 for 25c
Strawberries 2 for 25c
Hood River Asparagus 2 for 35 c

Lettuce
Bunch Carrots 2 for 15c

unch
2 for 15c

Bunch Turnips 2 for 1Sc
"Cumbers 2 for 35c

6c

TRY OUR BULK COFFEE
You save the of the tins and get just asCoffee. We have it at 25c, 30c. 35c and 40c per pound

St. Helens
Mercantile Co.
If you trade with us we

both lose monev. iMwipm

St. Helens, Oregon

HELENS FRIDAY.

superintended

nere In Port-
land, attending to matters relative to

conduct the concerns
their cor

Pnuline
teaching In South

viiu duiiiiiici HUT

Paulsen teac'i
In Portland public schools next
term.

Merryman,
In Eureka,

thelBrets

stockholders directors
St. Helens Lumber Company

were Wednesday In attendance
at annual meeting lumber

resigned
two bulld-ters- ,

fromLuclle,

has accepted position work
to

connected "aVA0 Delena

Phillip Thompson, Portland
.ystanders at sueclali,,t- -

behavior
from

rendered of corrected...,,
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for

Local

Beets

Rhubarb

price good

don't

Exeter,

August.

lieriy ni glasses. Consultation free.
St. Helens hotel, all day Saturdav.
June 22. 25-- 3

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hazen and
Charles McCauley wero guests of
James and Mickey McDonald on an
auto trip to Camp Lewis, Wash.,
Saturday. The party met several of
the St. Helens hoys at the camp and
they were all well. Mr. McDonald
reports the Pacific Highway In good
condition and fast time was made

St. Helens and the camp, the
trip being made in less than seven
hours each way. The party returned
Sunday night.

The steamer Wapama, carrying
over 1,000,000 fet of lumber and a
largo passenger list, sailed Monday
evening bound for San Francisco

Louis Muhr was down from Camp
Lewis to spend the week end with
mencis ana relatives here and In
Warren. Louis, who is attached to
the ambulance corps, thinks they will
soon De on the way to the front. All
rcen on extended furloughs have been
called In and the company Is In reudl
ness to move on short notice.

SPITZENBERO
The Junior Red Cross of the Soitz- -

enherg, Chapman school, gave an er.
tertalnmnnt and cleared $34.16. Thev
are splendid workers and have sent
In fivo largo quilts for the hosDltals.
two baby quilts, six bags for the ol- -
dlors who are wounded and 800 gun
wipers, and $20.90. Its momborshln
ranKs izu per cent ln fees. Follow-
ing are Its officers: Mrs. Louise rturt- -

loff, president; Mtb. Peter Jonson.
vice .president; Wilson Ackley, treas
urer; Jennie Jepson, secretary.

Where, Oh, Where?
"It's a mystery."
"What is?"
"Where all the money that food

conservation Is supposed to have
saved us has gone to." Detroit Free
Press.

DISLOYAL ARE TO
LOSE CITIZENSHIP

lt'irtmeiit of Justice lYcpurvs Hill

Aimed nt (ieriunna mill AustrlmiH.

a 11 to make dluloval utterances
U r.ir revoking the ritlzeiiHhlu

of Germans or Austrliins naturalized
in Dm I'nlled States has been Pre
pared by the department of Just Ire
Hid mum win no iiurouureu in con
gress.

Ollli'lals believe that the precedent
set by a I'nlted Stutes court lu New
ark, N. J., in withdrawing natural
ization from a German-America- n on
the grounds that ho acted fraudulent-
ly In swearing alleglnnro to this coun
try may not lie luleiiuato to cover an
similar cases.

GOES JOIN
U." S MARINES

Karl Austin of this city, sou of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Austin, and Phil
Goss, whose homo is in Portland but
who has recently been milking St.
Helens Ills headiiuarteni. left yester
day morning for l'ortlrnd to en' ruin
with other IT. S. marines for Mnro
Island. Califo-ul- a. Hoth of the boys
tro the draft age ami chose
the marines as the most likely bunch
if soldiers who would see early and
hard service. Mr. Austin wan In the
jtllcors' training school at tho Pre- -

ililio It n t on account of his age was
tot a commission, and ho bus
lioen aching ever since to get Into
real service. Iln Is In now, and his
friends know lie will make good.

'
UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Letters unclaimed at ha St. Mel

ons postolllce for the week ending
Juno 1, 1918:

A. F. ('lander, Hearst Creole Com-d- y

Co., N. Hill, C. Johunsen, Mrs.
3. H. Miller, C. J. Peterson, Mrs. Anna
Peterson.

Letters unclaimed by Juno 16.
1918, will be sent to the division of
dead letters.

1VA E. IHJIH), Postmaster.

COUNTY SALES
OF THRIFT STAMPS

nirkenfold
Clatsknnlo
Deer Island
Coble
Houlton . .

Inglls
Marshland
Italnler
Prescott . . .

Reuben
Trenholm . .

Vernonln . .

Crnkton . . .

Qulncy
St. Helens .

TO

under

riven

Totul $1,029.14

WEEKLY THRIFT AND
WAR STAMP SALES

Saleo Thrift and War S'.amps in
Helens schools during '.lie week:

Mcliride School
Room. Total.

Mr. Lake's1 II Rl r,n
Mrs. Andrews' .... 103 Rn
MIsb Arms'.ronc's . 220. 7r.
Miss Matthews' . . . 63.25
Miss Taylor's 310.00

John (a II III It! Kl'lliml
Mrs. Ilanett's 119.00
Miss Perry's 115.60
Miss l!an l no nn
Mrs. Lake's 231.00
Miss Ln Hare's 295.60
Miss Hickethler's . . 615.50
Miss Stenr.lck'H . . nn
Mrs. Wilson's 31 625

87.56
45
04

75.20
94

141 98
83.20

219.1 fi

11.50
11.98
38.96
91.70
60.35
19.12

00

St.

ski

Cain.

33.25
2.00

20.60

22.75
11.00
31.00

P. Anderson, a former resident
of St. Helens but now living In Port
land, was a Sunday guest of his
friend, J. E, Ramsey.

Nl'MMOXH
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

maiw uf OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF COLUMBIA.

Peninsula Lumber Company, a cor
poration, Plaintiff, vs. W. E. SmithDefendant.

To W. E. Smith:

45
62

28

64

of

If.

In the Name of tlm n...
Ron you are hereby required to an-pe-

and answer tlm .,,., ,,ii... i. .,

against you In the above entitled suit
W; .' " 8l)5. Woek8 from 1118 24thMay 1918, the date of tho first1
publication of this summons, and lfiyou fall so to answer, for there-o- fthe plaintiff will apply to thecourt for tho relief demanded In I scomplaint, t:

For a decree of strict foreclosure
lH nB.t.yo:'. of 11,8 laml ""'tractenriinli.. ... .
agreed to nurclmuo n... ..n...y u

scribed premises In Columbia Coun- -i. uregon, t: The Northwest
?0aTnr "r1 carter of Sec

... unci unu a or Deer Island

"r,"rjr.!!P".-..ntraciV- oe

fled and a reasonable sum for attor- -

disbursementsof said HU,t.
818

6.00
7.60

4.00
3.25
1.25

9.00
4.00

Kii.io

want

inis Bummons is published byof an nnlar r.t . . T
James A. Eakfn t i ".',.onor.ahle
?tmed court made oh,r tho 20th Zy6

1818, directing the same tobe published n "The St. llo "a newsnnnnr nf .""""HI,
published in Bt'IwSVSSCounty, Oregon.

1918 Publication: May 24,

i8Date of last publication: Juno 21,

It. SLEIGHT,

Postofflce address '162" TeoT'
Bldg.. Portland, Ore

CHURCH NOTICE

MetlimlUt KplM-opu- l (liurvh
Sunduy school, 10:00 a. in.
Morning worship. 1 1 a. in.
Kp worth league, 7 p. in.
Kvenlug services, 8 i. Ill,

The subject for tlm morning will
be "What Is In Thy I land?"

looiwcar.

'"WTiitl,in.i

Sunday irlioi.i i. '

Morning worship, i,
Kndeavor 8ocln,J

loader, 6:4G p. ,. I

Kvenlng service, 7 4s
Como and enjov . ,.,

suKn. M

Negligee Shirts MobilizJ
for a Summer Campaign

We lrave a very good assortment of these shirts in S
Military and Flat Collars, made up of patterns that;;
iiun tut; muni pui vhmiul vuaiuilICI S.

White Shoes for Summer
Wear

White Canvas is the popular Shoe for summer war
Our 1:iro ncunrtmnt f( ctt,1u nn,l t:..w... " hv mics assures you of

Retting something to suit if you come here to look w
your summer uays

bilk Waists in Order for

Summer Wear
We have another assortment of Silk Waists direct from

the factory. We sell lots of these waists becat'se they an

the newest designs on the market, and Retting them-fro-

the factory we can sell them for less.

KENOSHA-KLOSED-KROTC- H Union Suits are tlx

best for Summer wear.

"IIRAni.ir.HT nVFRAT I S" u,r l,.o.r ...i.:u .t..-- - - - " - - w vtv... wiiuc, uicyi

cost the same.

"INTERWOVEN" Socks are Number 1 in Class 1.

AUSTIN'S St.

FRIDAY, JUNE 7

Charles Ray
in PINCH HITTER"

and

Wm. S. Hart
in "TAMING THE FOUR FLUSHERS"

SATURDAY, JUNE 8

"WHOM THE GODS DESTROY"

Alice Joyce
and "THE WOMAN IN THE WEB"

SUNDAY, JUNE 9

Madge Kennedy
in "OUR LITTLE WIFE"

MONDAY, JUNE 10

Louise Lovely
in "NOBODY'S WIFE"

TUESDAY, JUNE 11

Wm. S. Hart
in "BETWEEN MEN"

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12

'THE MAN HATER" with

Ruth Stonehouse

THURSDAY, JUNE 13

Franklin Farnum
in "$5,000 REWARD"

Gem Theatre
THE PICK OF THE PICTURES

HelcnJ

Oregon

"THE


